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1. The Article is arl odginal manuscript (plagiarism-ftee), written by the lesearcher listed ur

the manuscript as stated in ihis letter with dre correct order, and has not been Published in
any s.ientific publication media (national journals, rntemational joumals, national
proceedings and/or international proceedings) either online or Print version.

2. The manuscdpt is not being or \a'ill not be submitted for rcview ot Publication Piocess in
any nredia before there is a decision from Mimbar Keadilart Editorial Member.

3. I am rvilling to follo$' peer-review processes based on the Mimbar Keadilan standard
(induding to revise the Article based on dre advice Jrom Mimbar Keadilan 's Peer-leviewel)
and will not withdraw the Article that have been sent to Mimbar Keadilan before any
decision by lhe Mimbar Keadilan Editorial Member. I{ the Mimbar Keadilan Edjtorial
Member accepts my Article for publication in Mimba! Keadilan, I will not retra.t the Article
for any reason except with the approval of the Mimbar Keadilan Editorial Member-
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